
CITY HONORS π DAY OLYMPICS 
 

   
What is it:  

A math compe on where you can compete in one of 7 different categories to earn extra credit for 
your math class and win prizes for top submission in each category.         

The grade level with the most points (from submissions and winners) will receive a trophy.  
  

What are the prizes: 

Each category will receive the following prizes: 

          1st place - $10 gi  card and whole pie (provided by Mike’s Pies- h ps://mikespies.com/) 

          2nd place - $10 gi  card and small individual pie 

          3rd place - $10 gi  card and small individual pie 
  

When is it:  

Submissions are due to your math teachers by Monday March 6th 

Winners will be announced on Pi Day (3/14).  
  

What are the categories: 
1. Skit or Movie  
2. Art 
3. Posters 
4. Poetry 
5. Song 
6. Story  
7. Reci ng the digits of pi  



Categories: 

  
 

 

Skit or Movie: Create and record a skit or movie that is 2 minutes or less. The 
movie must include math vocabulary about π but the story is up to you. No more 
than 3 people in a group. 

 

 

    Art: Students can use any medium to create a work of art about π or using π. 

 

 

Poster: Create a poster that shares informa on about π. Examples include digits 
of π, history of π, uses of π, etc. Poster must be on paper larger than 8.5 x 11 
inches.  

 

Poetry: Create your own poem about π. This can include using the Pi-ku format. 

 

 

 

Song: Make your own original song or parody with your own words. Record your 
song and make sure it is 2 minutes or less. No more than 3 people may work 
together.  

 

 

Story: Write your own story involving π. 750 words or less. 

 

  

Reci ng: Memorize as many digits of π as you can. Par cipants will be asked to 
recite the digits during their math class on March 14th.  

 

 


